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': Final.-- , rites for Lonnie1

,Holloway, 408 Powe. St., were
on Saturday at the Mr. Olive
AME Zion - Church by 'the
Rev. L. P, Perry." Hollpway

- TRUSTEE TO GIVE INITIAL SERMON
-. , t. v ;

Charles D. (Kid) Smith will Tpreach his initial sermon;

Sunday, March 12 at 6;pjrt. at the Gethsemane Baptist

Church, 906 S. Roxboro St., ..Durham. Smith is a long time

trustee of Gethsemane. He fs a painter and

building contractor and a student at the Union Bible Institute

of Durham. Rev. V. E. Brown is pastor of the church.

BUILDING PROGRAM JS ON THE MOVE

Hie members of Betl-Yeag- er F. W. B. Church climaxed

another in its series of successful building fund drives, Sunday.
March 6th at the Ebenezer Baptist Church. The drive was high-

lighted by
44 A Calendar Wedding" directed by Mrs. Louise Bell

land Mrs. Queen Johnson.
Dr. David H. Bell, pastor, held the honor of uniting twelve

brides and grooms. The brides and grooms represented

nationally observed dates and famous men and women honored
In eacfi calendar month. The youth segment of the program was

wry skillfully, supervised under the leadership of Mrs. Flora

Burton.
Bride and groom winners were Mrs. Annie M. Robinson,

Willie Macon, Mrs. Velma Jones, R. T. Robinson, Mrs. Mary
Daniels, and Floyd Leonard.

Special donations were made by Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs.

Sally Williams, Thomas Powell, Jr., Mr. nd Mrs. Thomas Powell

III, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Saunders, Mrs. Thomas B. Deloache
and Miss Cathy D. Kea.

The church is temporarily located at the Immanuel Temple
on the corner of Lincoln & Massey Ave., with future locations
under construction on East Cornwallis Rd.

Program directors were Mrs. Queen Johnson, Mrs. Louise

Bell, Dr. David H. Bell and Mrs. Flora Burton.

A veteran of the U. S,
- Army, having served gallantly j

in Vietnam, Williams was; an

employee v
of .the General

.Telephone' Company as ,an
'

Installer-Repairma- -

s- - nis survivors ;nciuae rus
,

wife, Mrs- - Barbara, Lunsfoid,,
Williams; r,onq daughter,,:,
MicheIe; one son, Kevirt'Le

,vonn .Williams;
" his parents,

Roosevelt i Williams - Sr ., of
Durham 'and Mx. Helen A.1

, Williams of j Los" Ahgeles
'Cajif.; four brothers', '

Clyde
fE., of Durham;, Robert of

; the home;- Charles Newkirk
. of Apex and Richard Atwater
of..Durhami his $ maternal

granatatner; six aunts; ana
; several other relatives.

- i Burial , - was 'f. in ; the
Williams Family Cemetery in
Chatham County., X

Arrangements were y
Fisher Funeral Parlor, i"

'
' " ' WATKINS

; !v

Sterling Watkins, Sr.ied,
Saturday, , Feb." 19 in the
Liberty House Nursing Home,
in Reidsville after several years ?

of declining health. He was the '

son of the late Mrs. EUa Rone
Scott, born in Milton in 1893.

a member, of River Zion
Baptist Chwch, Watkins was a
veteran of World War Ir ,

7

4
' He wasunited in marriage
in 9 19 to the late Mrs. Maggie

Lipscomb Watkins, toMhis
union was born - ileven
children, one preceded him in
death. Iri 1961, Watkins was
married, to the former Miss
innhim Unllnuoirv F.tmrnv

.
Mrs. Valeria Livingstone will deliver the. 1 1

t.nt.j message '.

when First Calvary Baptist Church observes annual Youth Day
Sunday. The youth of the church will be in charge of services ,
throughout the day; beginning with the 9:30 i.m. church school ,

and closing witH a musical program at 3:30 p.m. ,;: S, . .

Miss Gloria Mattocks will preside during the morning ?

service. Kelvin Livingstone will preside at the 3:30 serviceiThe
Junior Choir of the church under the direction of Miss Brenda
F.. Lydc and Mrs, Hortense M. Jones, will present special music

throughout the day. Advisors for the choir are Mrs. Marian Hos-kin- s

and Wallace Hinton. : : ; ;4
Mrs. Livingstone is president of the Senior Missionary Circle

"

and the E. W. Walker Bible Class of First Calvary. In addition
she is very active in the County Missionary Union of Durham
County. Church Women United and others. ' ;;

Others appearing on the program are Chevella Edwards,
Anthony. Jeffrcy, and Jessie Warren. Jakes and Jackie Shields,
Terry Livingstone, Bclvin Edwards, Cheryl Warren, Jeffrey
Watson and Gregg Townsend. '

Miss Cheryl Townsend and Miss Patsy Merritt chakman
and of the program; Miss Trudie Watson and Mrs.
Hortense Jones are advisors and Mrs. Eva M. Pratt is church
supervisor. . ;. ;."v

The 3:30 program will consist of special music by the
choirs of the church. The public is invited. Rev. A. L. Thomp- -

Son is pastor of the church.

SUCCESSFUL SALE

The First Congregation Church of Christ announced that
the building fund sales sponsored by the Usher Board on March
5 was successful. April 2, another selling will be held at the
home of Mrs. Hettie Baker. Orders will be delivered to your
home! Phone 688-124- 1 . The price of the plates will continue to
be S2.25 with desserts included.

The Senior Choir will appear on a musical program March
13 at Mt.. Calvary United Church of Christ,

'
Rev. J, C. Cheek,

pastor. The public is invited. '.

HOOKED AMD I SAU
By"t. C. R. Stone

"HIS, FAITHFULNESS PERSISTS"

One biblical writer has long expressed the view that is also
held by many today that cling to some truths concerning God.
This individual, the Apostle Paul saw that within the Son of
God men are able to live, move and have their being. He con-

tends that the Father's faithfulness is divinely made available to
all generations. Because of His goodness to call men into many
endeavors, these favors could only originate through God's

persistent love. For example, the Father does not deny His
followers varying degrees of assistance even during times of
severe weaknesses. In fact, He continues to assist those who
attribute their success, if there be such, to other sources.

How do men know that He lives? The evidence is very clear
in so many ways that the necessities for living are being
possessed daily. It means that the primary source for such
necessities must be spiritually divine, therefore no man can
attribute such to his own will. The Father's way of providing
is likened unto the Spirit which He gives to all who will believe.

He who hath ears to hear - let him hear.

died while on a hunting trip
in Dunn

surviving are rus.wiie,
Mr. v Emma HoDowa.y; on ,

daughter, Miss Mary ,
Hollo- -

way. of Durham, one. son,
Alton Holloway,of Durham,
his 'parents, , Mr;.-and vMrs.

Lucius Holloway of Durham; ?
'

one : brother! Henry , HollQi j

way of Chicago, 111., and one
sister, Mrs. Katie Yelverton of
New York Qty.--; f

Burial 'was in; the Glen- - -

view Memorial Park. 7 . -

Courtesy of Scarborough
and Hargett .Memorial, Chapel
and Garden.-- ; ? 1 '

ROBINSON ; '

Funeral services were held
Wednesday for , Mrs... Minnie
Mae Robinson of 1511 Angier.'
nt wnu .uicu riiuuy ill
her home. . r

Services were held at the
Scarborough and :

Hargett
Memorial Chape by the Rev.
CarlWaden.

.O l I .1. : l
" e

n,U5D8"a'-
-

Richard Robinson, a '

son, Richard Robinson, Jr.,
botli of Greensboro.

Burial '.was in Glenview
Memorial Park.

Courtessy of Scarborough
and Hargett Memorial Chapel '

and Gardens.

JACKSON

Funeral services for Mrs.

Mamie G. Jackson of 410
Pilot Street were held' on
Wednesday at the Bible Way
Apostolic Temple Church by
Elder W. A. Bunch

Surviving Mrs. Jackson are ,

two. 'daughters,' Mrs.' Ethel J.
Huggins of Durham and Mrs,
Fannie J. Scott of Orange
County; one son; William
Jackson of . Newark, j N. J.;'
one brother, George Gather-wrig-

of Reidsville; 16

grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren. ''

Burial was in Beechwood

Cemetery. '
,

'

? Courtesy of Scarborough
and Hargett Memorial Chapel
and Gardens. - :.

OWENS ' '

White Rocfi Baptist
Church

Durham, N. C.3C0 Faydteville St.

His survivors include his were held on Thursday, March

wife(l Mrs. ' Josephine Fjth ,'at 3- -

pjrik at th ! Lips- -

n,-.t7- :l. . J...u combe-Grov- e Chwch bv 4he

SUNDAY
MARCH 13, 1977

10:55 A.M.-Wor- ship

ZilKU' r "rtUK"
wynoiia ,w. runiam oi noms,
in. i., Mrs. ueraiauie w. MacK,-li- n

of .Emporia," Va., Mrs Iris
W. Rogers of Washington, D.

C, Mrs.'rAquilla W. Stanfield
of West Hyattsville, Md. and
Mrs. Orinda W, Crawford j of
Hampton, Va.; five sons, Henry'
r w..t.i.n. n ;r dt;.w

Watkins . of Danville, Va.,
Kenneth Watkins ot Uorchester
Mass.. Wendell Watkins of
Hempstead, N. Y. and Rudolph
Watkins of .CoUege Park;Ga ;

Stepdaughters, Mrs, Annie F,,'
Jackson ot tapitol Heignts,- -

iviu.; lysicr sun, nauvu xiaci

Complete Funeral Service
.for 3 generations

ELLIS D. JOSIES & S0:iS, let.

9:30 A. M. - CHURCH SCHOOL
9:45 A. M. - Pastor's Annual Lenten Class

10:55 A. M. WORSHIP - Sermon "ON PREACHING
FROM AN ISLAND (ALONE)!" - The
Pastor Revelation 1:1-2- esp. y. 9 .

The Senior Choir leading the singing - Mr.
J. H. Gattis, Director - Organist

The Senior sUshers ushering.
7:30 P. M. - Educational Subcommittee of the Durham

Committee on the Affairs of Black People. : , ,

the Zion Wall Baptist sm-
. . ,

- thurch witn , uisnop Eh Rat- -

1.11 la U. JWiica unviai

.ji jHAWRlNS '

. ,
- Funeral services were con- -'

iducted Sunday,. February 27

for 3arnes-T- , Hawkins who be

came jH while attending church"

iir yxX Services were neia
at White'-Roc- Baptist Church

and tne ReVi , Lorenzo ; A."

.,tt',t, ffinatecr. He was

Varied in Beechwood Cemetery
in Pufham. . ? -

4
-

Hawkins was a well-know- n

businessman ;:.churchman , civic
' . , . i ft-- '.

ana iraieiuai icaupi. iy i
member- - ofv tlie .Republican-Part-

for 40 yearspresident of
Ka ; nufham -- Taxicab. Associa- -

;tinT; enr nV(,r, 1 s ; Vears ' and

chairman of Durham College
Board of Directors. !

1 i '
He also - served on tlje

.board of North Carolina Cen-;tral

t: University v Operation,
Breakthrpugh, Durham County
Department of Social Services
and past; state officer of the
Elks ' of North Carolina.
Hawkins was President Emer-

itus of jthe. Baptist, Training
Convention' of North Carolina.
" ".He is survived by rus.wire,
Mrs.-Isabel- "Ruth Hawkins;
his mother,' Mrs. Blanch E.

Hawkins; two sisters, (Mrs.
Blanch H. Parham, and s Mrs.
Ettie.-.E- . Plummer, all .of
Durhain.

" Other survivors
include relatives and a. host
of friends. r .

'" Arrangements by Fisher
JFuneral Parlor.

' ' CHAFIN
- Final rites for Mrs: Emma

Chafin of 4425 Dertfield Street

Rev. T: E. Taylor. ' "
"' Mrs! Chafin is survived by

two daughters, Mrs. Anna
Patterson of Durham and Mrs,

Shirley Neal of Atlanta, Ga.J.

6ne son, Paul Collins of Jack
sonville, Fla; fifteen grand- -

children and nine great-gran- d

ennaren.
Burial was, in the. church

7; ''!.'
cemeiery. , ,

Courtesy of bcaroorougnt
and Hargett Memorial Chapel
and Gardens,

CARD OF THANKS .

Perhaps vou sane a lovely
sone, or sax ouieny m a cuair.

perhaps you spoke the,kinaest
fwords. or- - sent a eift our wav

perhaps you 'were 'not "there
at all, just thought of us that
day. Whatever" you did to con--

sole our hearts; we thank, you
so f much'v whatever the, 'part.
. 'The s Family, of the, Late

Sterling Watkins, Sr. ', ,

7. AAMEY'S
: fUm'eral service :

'& florist' :

- Where you receive j

Courteous Service with
Understanding and

'
Economy ; '

W. A. Amey, Jr.

2919 Fayetteville St.
" Durham

Call 688-186- 0

Florist Shop
. Call 688-331- 0 ;V

Chapol:

Licensed Funeral Directors & Embalmers

Veteran & Social Security Counseling
all

Final rites for Mrs, Bessie '

nwiin, iit.p livnuii M..JMroAhtee , stepbrothers.
,vu Wcinuiuvi f'jaiiuMiuuico,t.4'ernar)S,vo.u sent!- - a- - runerai

ghl

, HARRIS,
, x Funeral services v fr '

Michael Harris of 712 Eva St
were held on Tuesday at 2'
pjn

f
at the Greater &t.. Paul

Baptist Church byDr W. T.t
uigeiow. ' 1

His . survivors include his
v:;'v.ife; Mrs. Lucille Harris; his

mothM-- Mr w Rlanche Allen
of New .York City, a daughter,
Mrs Patricia- - ; Parker - of
Durhatru three sons, Michael'
Harri: Jr Willie Harri and :

Walter 'Harris all of Durham;
four grandchildren and twelve
foster grandchildren. ...

' Burial ,was ill the Glen- -

view Memorial Park.-.,- ' s ,

i Courtesy of t Scarborough
and'- - Harnett Memorial Chapel
and Gardens

.cnV J'
'

. I A0F,r
' ': ! Final rites1 for the Rev.

Jesse Harvey Cofield were held.'
on Wednesdav at 2:30 at the
White RockBaptist Church.
Rev.- - Lorenzo A. Lynch, pas- -

tor offldateJ. ,;,;f,

Rev.; Cofield. the son of
the late Willie and Betty Co-fiel- d

was born in Edgecombe
County. r" -

; He was joined in matri-

mony
'

to ? Florence . Hawkins
who him in death. Hei.u.L....was later joined in matrimony
to Wavelene P. Edwards. -

' Rev. Cofield attended the
public schools of Nash County
and '.is -- a graduate of Brick

'Institute, NCCU .and Shaw

University, where he received
the Bachelor of Divinity, -

' . A H loyal and - dedicated
member

t of White Rock,' Rev.
Cofield , assisted in the
church's 'ministry for many
years, .was a Sunday cnooi
Tparhftr- - iwmhfr of - the '

College View District and the
Aloore-Kenncd- y Bible .Class. .

.'...'..y i f his survivors inciuae ms
wife, Mrs. Wave ene P. Cofield.
one daughter, Falema L. ha-

zards; three sons,' Conald G.,
Ronald 'A. . and "

H. Darryl
Edwards.; all of the home; a
stepmother,1 Mrs. v Betty Cok

field of Tarboro; five ;brothers,
.Thomas,

:

- Eddie . arid Fred
Cofield of Tarboro; Roosevelt
of Washington, D. C and Fred
of Hrooklvn N Y five sktpr; '
Mrk

. etatnee tayior nt Raiti. '

more Md., Mrs, Betty Smith of '

New York; Mrs. Odell Higgs
Mrs. Helen" Glass and ' Mrs.,

.

Hester M. Knichf of Tar '

etv '

tMKtik.-it- ' :i.M ,ffj8i

,Cemete;y, V- - .
' ,'-

'V Arrangements were by-- '
Fisher funeral Parlor.

- CHAVIS i;;; , v.

. V Final rite's To Lee Ch'avis'
were held ori Thursday, March.,
A at the Orange Grove Baptist
Church- - with Rev. P. H.

Amey, pastor.'officjating. '. '
. A native of ' Durham

County,i Chavis was a member
.

of Orange; Grove. ;
, His survivors include a

. r,eph6w. ,' Exalee Chavis; two
niece s,v Mrs. Rennie Galbreath

and;'Mrs Ernestine Thompson; ;
:two' ''grand nieces; three grand

nephews: and other relatives
and friends. : -

Burial . was in Glenview '
Memorial Park. '

, vFuneral arrangements were

by Fisher Funeral Parlor. ,

'
" WILLIAMS

'. Final rites for Roosevelt
i Williams, , Jr'. were held on,

Wednesday, February ,23 at
the New Hope Baptist Church'

, in Chatham County,- - by the
Rev. Marcus V. Ingram.

'

. Williams, the son of
Roosevelt and Helen Alston -

. Williams was born in Durham, -

, and was a member 'of the
vH. & ;A; Family Club and the

Williams Family Circle. , ,

r I .

LICENSED DIRECTOR

544-370-9 or 644-370-0

6
ii

0

The Family of Mrs. Helen J
i

Day or NiPhone

415 Dowd St., Durham

Thebonowiog
owerofahome:

we'reHeVd' oJi" TuKWy' aHhfe'"'

acaiuui uuLii ujiu

Rev. J. T. Dunstan. .

'' Surviving are two daugh."
ters. Mrs. Mary tovacx ana
Miss Elizabeth Owens, both of
Durham; eight gra,ndchildreri,.:
eleven great grandchildren and
two grett

Burial was in Beechwood
Cemetery. ,

'
, ..,;,.-Courtes-

of Scarborough .

and Hargett Memorial Chapel
and Gardens.. ' '

CARD OF THANKS
,

'

'
Mr. Walter L. Bland

wishes to thank his friends,'
Lodge and church members
for their prayers and kind
ness during his illness.

Walter L Bland

19 M
CWt SEND fUCWm WOftiTWlDt )

wnn wnwm
South Square Shoppins' Center

PHONE' 493--1 196
Upper Level AcrosiFrom Piccadilly

ui-iaw; aaugnters-in-iaw,-
-

sisters-in-la- and 3 brothers
'jn-la- ;;

- v Burial was in the River ,

Zion Baptist Church r-
-

y

-

Funeral services'' for Mrs..'
EJ1enas Jones of Rt. I, Bahama-

-

were held , Thursday; March 3
m the. Mt. Calvary Baptist
Church iri Bahama". Burial
followed hi 'the church ceme-- v

)ery. Rev.! Wm. Fuller officiat-- '
ed. Mrs. Jones died Monday
Feb 4 28th at ; her home after,
a typg illness. . r,f ";

, Suryiving are tvo claugh

ters, Mrs. Lola Justice and Mrs-Lu-

! Hole-ma- ; three sons,;
Isaac, Maynard and ' Robert
Jones and one brother Willie
Glenn. '

Arrangements were by the
Ellis D. Jones' Funeral Direct
tors. -

,
" , '

SMITH -

" Lucius "Bozo'sSmith, 68,
,"of 1301 Drew Studied at Duke

Medical Center' on Tuesday.
, r Surviving are his wife Mrs.

Susie Dixon Smith: five daugh--- t

ters, Mrs. Diana Nichols.Gwend
Delorls Green . and - Beverly
Riley and ' two sfons Stanley
Powell and Bobby Riley. , '.

Funeral se'rvicisere held
Saturday, March 5th. at 2 p.m."
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Buying a home gives you more
than a place to live--

It

gives you borrowifig power
WitheNIHOTrvrLoan.'

Using the. equity you've built in
a home, you can probably borrow
a lot more money than you expect

And make much lower monthly
payments than you expected. (In
some cases, as much as 50 lower

' than regular installment loans.)
So, your home could give you

a much better deal on a loan than
you may thinkEven ifyouVe been in
your home for only a short while.

- Ifyou're just thinking on buying
a home, come see us anyway.

Through our affiliate, theiNCNB
MortgageCorporatioa we canhelp
you arrange financing for a home,

Or, maybe you're buying a car
Or furniture. Or appliances. '

; Whatever you need money for,
the NCNB people who makejoans
do more than help you with credit;
they help you manage the situation.

It's all partof
information, services and people
to make you make the most of the
money you make. -

And the money you borrow.
' Which could be why, at NCNB,

we lend moneytomore people than
any other bank in North Carolina

Pou00 of pities :A:;jTrr!

' It. I
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f w .,"WE PLACE DIGNITY IN DEATH"
ii

Sccrbcrcudl) d Hargett
Momprlal

WILLIAM A. REEVES,

3314 APEX HIGHWAY

51

:

, , THANK
To all of our, kind

Durham

& Gordons
FUKEIAl DIRECTORS

; phoke m-ii7- i V

YOU, V" .

friends and neighbors of the
communities,; we wish to express opr many

thanks for all of . your many kindnesses shown during
the illness and death of our loved ones, - v i ,

tft:i",")if: .y-- ':i;tt'..ti-t- ifst(jt.x
Mrs. Leola Nunn and on, Johnnie The Family of

"the late Mr, William Havwood Nunn ' '

it
"A DIGNIFIED SERVICE IN J.SYMPATHETIC WAY'

' BURIAL PROTECTOR PLAN ' : ' I
''

; VAlteadJihe Cforch of Your Choice :
JVIrs. Nettie, Lee Adams.- !-

You can use an NCNB Homeowner Loan to add a room (and value) to your home, fix up things
s around your home, help bayfor the high cost of college education, take that big vacation you've keen
tnmismg the family. Whatever you need money for, we'll help you find the oest way ofgetting it.
Which is allpart of Xash-Flo- Banking. Fora booklet fitting your situation, stop in at any NCNB

tftr call us toll-frv-
e at , , total MOMMlUnNr Mrs. Ludie . Haiklns - The Family of Mrs '

Hannah 4 Generations - Since 1888 , r v

J ' LBoozeBumpass ,
S. ROXBORO ST. DURHAM, N.C:

ftV; t:ytf If1,


